| **Wye Drain** | M2651-133-31 composite wye w/hose barb connection  
M2651-133-33 composite wye w/quick disconnect outlet nipple  
M2651-133-11 aluminum wye w/hose barb connection  
M2651-133-13 aluminum wye w/quick disconnect outlet nipple |
|----------------|-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------|
| **4 Inch Lav Drain Coupling** | 2653-21-1 composite  
2653-1 aluminum |
| **4 Inch Drain Plug (aka Biffy Plug)** | V4259J064S20  
FAA approved replacement on aircraft  
For lav service cart tank drain |
| **4 Inch Nipples** | 2651-15A - stowage nipple for both Wye Drain or standard 4 inch coupling  
2651-371-1 - drain nipple used in conjunction with biffy plug as service cart drain |
| **4 Inch Lav Hose (Black or Clear Blue)** | Request color and length  
Specify with or without cuffs |
| **Service Cart Fill And Stowage Nipples** | For both 1 inch and 3/4 inch couplings |
| **Oil Fill Couplings** | 1 inch or 3/4 inch couplings for engine and CSD oil fill  
With or without protective dust plug |
| **Air Start Y Adapter** | 0002-0048-3  
Combines two hot carts into one coupling when starting larger high bypass engines |
| **Air Start Hose** | Specify length  
Specify with or without scuff guard  
“scuff guard is available separately” |
| **400Hz Ground Power Cables and Receptacles** | For cables, specify length and plug configuration  
Receptacles for both aircraft mount and ground equipment mount, specify configuration |
| **Service Coupling** | G0031-0118-1  
1 inch for Lav blue juice, de-germ fluid extended length  
G1041J16A-1  
1 inch for Lav blue juice, de-germ fluid standard length  
G0031-0119-1  
3/4 inch for potable water extended length  
G1041J12A-1  
3/4 inch for potable water standard length  
All service couplings can be ordered accessorized with lanyard protective plugs (pictured)  
Protective plugs can be ordered separately |
| **Lightweight Aluminum Breakaway Coupling** | 0030-0087  
1 inch for lav fill  
0030-0090-1  
3/4 inch for potable water  
Helps prevent damage to the service panel |
| **Airstart** | M7950-93-1 (base model), M7950-93-3 (coupling w/hose bib fitting),  
M7950-93S3 pictured (coupling w/ hose bib & screen), M7950-93-5 (coupling w/ hose flange fitting), M7950-9S5 (coupling w/ hose flange & screen)  
Replacement fittings, screens, handles available separately |